The President’s Blend
Malbec, Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah.
SUMMARY: “1884 The President Blend is for us synonymous of elegance thanks to
the pursuit of ideal balance. This is possible thanks to the balance offered by its aromas
and flavors. Expression we achieve by complementing the freshness of Malbec, with
the structure of Cabernet Sauvignon and the complexity of Syrah. This harmony is what
we call elegance "Matías Ciciani, oenologist of Escorihuela Gascón.
VINEYARD AND CONDITIONS OF THE HARVEST: For its high-end wines,
Escorihuela Gascón makes a minimal intervention on the terroir and a subtle oenology
that defines the complexity of its wines. The soils of alluvial origin of El Cepillo are
deep with sandy-loam profile in the lower part while in the higher areas they are rocky
and rich in calcium carbonate (caliche). The harvest presented great quality and
'typical'' characteristics like little rainfall and favorable conditions for the growth of the
vines. Yields were low with great quality grapes, lower alcohol than usual and higher
acidity increasing the balance of the future wines
GRAPES: 85% Malbec, 10% Cabernet Sauvignon & 5% Syrah.
VINES: El Malbec y el Syrah de Finca el Cepillo, Valle de UCO y el Cabernet
Sauvignon de San José de Tupungato.
ALCOHOL: Alc/ Vol: 14%.
OAK: Malbec & Syrah in French oak vats and Cabernet in French oak barrels for 16
months.
COLOR: Bright deep violet- red with tone reflections.
AROMATICS: In the nose it is complex with deep aromas of cassis, cherries and
black plums, spices and herbs of Provence as well as smoky tones, cloves, vanilla and
cocoa
PALATE: Reach the palate with elegance while flowing juicy and clean. In the middle
palate, it is fruity and fresh, and it imparts a taste of fruit preserves, balsamic and toasted
tones that define its complexity. Its tannins, round and friendly, achieve good balance
with its tense acidity and a certain warmth of end of mouth. Extended end with spicy
and fruity aftertaste.
CELLAR LIFE: 15 years
LAST VINTAGE: 2017.
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